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"bc table. ILd %wa infuirtneit of our oisject ini
Stu-ius Rail liteci e atentivoly te

i!12 nào.'<t ocaminent doctrine:i and duties ofi
..ui. î'cluirii. Mr. Biaise prooauised tue tcnd
Dansia ilr %v'ks lich- lie naid lie %vouid taire

s.aaectpingnlreading. WViat an
a Palice. Uj're tha~ UNd systessa 1*1

is ia,;, in»aray ilifications that the exclu-
Ni.ùýjaad ints'ieaance of the Cliiocie is

g:viny tua ma)flrc correct victys of thora-
a:tqs ii as of othcra. The foliewing

inid~aoat nay hel reegiided as illuetrating the
prgre-vi OC 1.',Or.l oc.atimuent amsong thtoî.ý

Tiî.- msuris oon after titeir reinoval-
ta Ki)loiig:ioo. hc-ane acqsiaintcd iviti the
sin <ofa fuibenlr coniînander-in-citic( of the
*rssrino provincial forces-a maan oÇ equai
rassit %witii thi; gcsvernoe or viceroys of fice pro-
v~inces. lisving ieen invitod te penu aday
%'odi bila, Mr. Ahe.cl, in company ivitisMr
aaid Mfri. %IcBryile, repaired ta bis residence
ia %:ioy, tihe Most elegant and tasteful in the
vIÀY.

-iIov. 10. Our ititended vicit had boen se
fr<1 iivtilgad that we couid scarceiy enter the
g ste, su great %vaà the crowd who w'cre de-

taiiî l citc.h a glinîpae of a forcigni lady.
'l'so csîriosity of the etîter sec iîad iikeise
i'otigit tog.,tiier a large concourse. Mrs.

MtICBryde was recivedl by the wifc of ur
C&ic.id wits a frecclum and gracefuine,79 of
iauncr, wviuach showved tit 'Chinee ladies
arc liai ignorant o f tbose exterai arconpliis-
alerati. May the cultivation of their n!isads
suon dlaims theo attention cf thcîr *paretits and
gusirdians. The irtst part of the day was
,ipent in conpany %viti Yoiv Ake, our Ft
andl his friends wiiu liadtîaseiiabled lo sc uîs.
l'ainiy aurpri3e, the fermer aktid mtrio Icddress
thse peuple on the religion o*cfJsius. lile hina-
,sclf profrssetkdMNohaminedanianim. . t is the re-
I;g*tq>n of bis Cliii, iaonga hl' Cviîleniiy
knows but littIe of its peouiia;i ', ieî-s. H-e
aàghèem itbi us ili decnouncisîg imsage worshlsip;
jmubtîbiy hc is.net aware of the diÇI'ero.ncu be-
tYe-oua us cnii the moe enligiitcned adîerdats
st bte (al prophet. Mr. Moflryde aasd my-
"ef werc izavited te taire MNrs. Mufiryde tu
vicie the extensive and liighily improvedi
groundts. This breugiaî us rieur the apartments
of the womon. Aa iv appreached, tiîey
rsîshed eut la a croivd te sc us. Prebably
two hundoed of ail claésses and eges wore there.
1 Iearned (reon Mr. MoBryde that Yew Ako
liad 8pokens te hlm about laaving nie atulres
theswomen. Net knosvisgtlsisthct, and fisîd-
ing aillol a favoumable opportunity, 1 astied the
iberty of sspcaking te thasin, wlsîich ho readily:
granted. It wats dificut te get theuin -sient and
quiet, aH much se ta keep thora frein inter-
ruîpiing me. rhay broke eut very céersn gene-
rally repeatîng wiîat 1 bl] saisi, or making re-
ierts ou wiat they saav. Frc'the attention

of sûme of them, cspocialiy of tbotie more ad-
yanre-1 il) life, i .il)tuld hop isat some of the
s.rathsl iodged in thesir aainde. Ail restreints
were ge far resmoved, that, tiîey ëpent heurt;
watching us wlssrcver we went. aund iocskiig
RI, us wlîile dinîrsg. Wlaat a trillsnîph ovoer
tkefr nid customs anal prejîsdicee; and wh' at
a ebeeriag carnest, ils thîe iight of Gocl's word,
cf the privrilegt.'$ Wivhe Chiriîiussity shaih
laring thsser.

"15. Wc are girýaaUy encour2ged. Our
nunaher ou the S;sl)abnth' was aboust filXyr A f-
ter service, Yerw A ko, îv1b ýabout twcniy
Mrendes crime fur t4 e nrne pn~ase r.Boone, îvho wvau tsc Clsîneý3 preacher.r the
day, had a second service for thora. 'Yoster-
day an oid iman, who mistook the dtiy fer
thse Sabbatla, camne ta our usuel unorning
worsbip. lia masîner and converatcssa had
impreglsed me favoumably before. HIe'1wantesl
a new suppiy o(,nke. Hoe saisi he readilhe
b>ooks sve 1Pave Il;ia every night a P4 mor ng,

1
ut wvlielî times hoe prayed te tue true Go4i. 1
inquired .vhotiler lie worsbiped, tIse idoe.; He
roplîedl, None cf tiien. May net the Spirit
bo ieaiag biai te, the truth 1

Il Nucs of yesierday-and te-day have been
spent nt Amnoy, looking-for bouses adapted te
Our varius objetrts--prachiag heaiig, dwcil-
iug, &0. Ouîr friend Yew ikko lias accompa-
naed us hoth days.

"lFor sevcmai deys we have bail an unusu-
ai number of visitors. They goneraily coern
in grotipsl; vie have inade kîsown te tbem
the great saivation, and given thein books.
The last sveck bas been moere richiy fraught
wvith events cf an encouraging and premising
nature than any tsimilar length ofitime 1 ever
speuat la China. WVe thank God and take
courage.

"e21. Yesterday we again liad a second
Chince service, for our more distinguished
and self-i nducl gent frieads. Wc find itmuch
icss dillicuit tecommunivate ideas tethem than
te such as have net iheir éducation. Several
days ago Yew Ako said that there tvas ne
doilbt tlîat ln four years we sheuid have many
disciples. lic now thinks tbree yenrs will be
sulicient. Mtay lie and mauy others feei the
transforming pover or1 the Spirit long before
tlîis period salnl hiave oiapsed."1

Visil from the lce lon g- ('ail frern the
Te' Ttik.

"123. We have julit lîad a vis*it frem the
Hue Heng. lie ciiac in mandarin style, witil
n li-go train of' attendunce. He examndi
alimost evcry îhin'g lho sn%, und s.vas as friend-
iy and free freins afflectation livre as in bis ewn
liuse. Sucl a public cadi, witussed by se
marsy, and sans te ho talked cf iu oecry quar-
ter, îo-u.st give us faveur in the oves cf tue
people, anad renieve tiscir fiéars la reepcct te
havisag intercourse with uq. He t>ld us that
tise c.onsinnder-in-ciief of thse marine forces,
,s lin. haajst rsturyied te. Auaîoy, iwae comiîsg
te rail upon u-.

Il24. IVe have actually 1usd the lionor cfa
cali fraun tihe Te 'rsk, the naval commander-
in-chicf or tire province. Ble is the highest
mandarin that re.qides ai Anoy, and weart; a
buiton cf the first rankc. We were snuch
struck witit the hiandiiess of lais couintenance,
and tise absence or ail airs in his Insinner.

Wc stand astonished et thc faveur God ils
gi ving us tviti lis peuple and iheir ruier ., .and
lsumbiy pray that wvisdomn and zeal may-- lie
granteil uà, te moke tise best improvement- Of
the menus afferaicd use for the promotion of bis;
glory.

et30. The goversaor-general of this and the
neiglibouriisgprovitite vrrived a few days agit,
anud sen~t hi@ card to tir. The individluel who
brougit it alesured. ue !aat bis cxceiiency had
intended te coeil upon usa, but was prevented
by wlaat our inîformeant $uPPoscd te bc the
miiruaderstand!ig ofon'of Sir Heunry Fottin-
ger's ino~ecs".isirayllerold.

llUSTà-OOLVCýCHF.,
'tiNS C<OuVYltTSrn OïlF.-'Ntm INDtIAS Smit, AND

NiIPIJRW OF rI] CELEESIATIRO &CSCroLA.11

WHEri about 'sine years of age, wbiie butit-
ing ia the fureEt of WVestern Florida with a. few
playfeliows, Car. away froru bis fathera wig.
%vamin, ho heurs] some ôdxie s ho thauglit, cail
h-iq nl«ame di.stinrffly, ceHNusti-coloc.chee, Who'
tarie' car-tarie'.", While listesing for the Found

agan lie wns desaerteil by bisK coaninîoa,
'ethawuv, sid was klf te wandesj in the

rorcst alone ail that. n;ghat and the ssext day,
bie mind files]d witb thé ioat diatresging lears,
-for he thi)ught tisat lac ball hearti tise voice
cf the Il'High Bpirit.,» (as it was ai tst time,
the gesncrai belef oflbis tuibe, ciha ihi lis
Spirit' wons lu coule and dweil amneng theni;

1snd that wvhen hao, the '111gb Splrit,' mad!e big

appearancé, tlicy viould spend tdtirime il,
liunting, dancing, gantiLg, &c., for à
and then tiîcy wvould ail die, and there would1
be nu Mure ofthcurîi.") Afternandering ail the
next day, and part of the next nighî, hie .li
hiînseif down, weary und hurign', ezpcw
neyer more to see bis parents or aylc .
H1e bad flot remained long ln thiii tittiotius,,
when lie perccived. a lIglît in the diutatwt.
After folIowiîng it, it brought iijte tile-wig.
wam of bis father, wbien-itdisappeured, leav.
ing hinm in ignorance as toi whai it colu!d huvo
been that guided bien thut mysteriousiy tu bila
home.

One dey, Whilst sitting alone in bis wigwam,
ho beard the voice, in the sanie laniser, re-
pent, "iHusti-Colue-Chee, Who arle' car-
tarie'." He became alarmed, and rien out te
hie father, teliing hini the 111gb Spirit haed
twice colled *hlm, and thût something wvas go.
ing te befaill thein. But bie father gave ne
heed te his story ; hie was left te bis, own ro-
fiectiens. The seund of the voice ever foi-
lowed him; he knew net what ta do.

Sooin after that, it chanced,- that going ont
te hunt,.he heard.the voice, for thé tlsird-time,
rcpeating file sanie wores. He cast hie bow
and arrews from him, mnd made bis waày te
bis heme.* About this tixne bis father maîd ho
woulti gather up bis furs and go dowva te St.
Augustine te seil tbem-and zaid, John &han
go witit flmn.

Hie mothèr objected, as lie wtt. ber young.
est child. He replied, thiat John wu@ the op.
pie cf his cye, and mîuât go with him. At
lengtb it being agreed upon that John; whçr
wvat only ten years nid, shouldi gel, they set
eut on their journey. "cAfter dièree weeks,"1
to give hie own words, "lwe got to Stý Aiagua-
tiie ; where wc met an oid friead of nîy fa-
tirer. They were glad teoniset eaoh odx.i,
and; aller seliing their furs, tbey went toge.
ther itt a porter lieus-e und bega to drink
wiiat .%- oeal ' lire wae.iI

' «.tftor îndulging tlemîclves tilt they beesiree
intoxicasted, tlîey becaine foeai, and lefi the.
bouse for the purpose of llghting. * Afterllght-
ing until they Letb becanie exl.austed with
fatigue and ]osa of blood, they fell down upoxi
the ground.

"4Afler bhall somewbat reçovered ho flot
up, and, taking me by the )tend, weat into the
lioue and wpeît te bed. Aller bc lid got li,
siecp, 1 iay then l'y the élide of him, crying a&
night, thinking what would becore ofiwme, et
bc h 'ad brought me froi home atintg sra.
goets and bu was net able te lieip-himeelf.
lVhile 1 was: thua watching iFy thec sile of uîy
father, 1 heuri the Voice again sa)yilg, in ,tho
JIndieni ton gue, ' Tii father aol b. toierm
away, but 1 wiIi b. yotir falbcî and ycur sai.'
Then- 1 thought the }ligh- Spirit vrau ccoing,
ans) I -wcpt bitteriy et the thought et loqing-
my father. At length, about day;-break, i-rfel
ascep, and wlien 1 awcke the Sunl B Biii.-
ing in the wvindow; 1 thon endeavoured ta
wake biislip, but coutl nôt-be wau-..ead.
Theas 1 tbought &tta Il becauee o(dvhuk-
ing fire'uaier.

ccThusj 1 was left.illone ame>pg etrovgc». 1
wandered about for suo tine, wbn a mnou
came up ta nie andtcok me b'b.h baud, aud.
carried nie with him on bo' ard of abcips.

"But at i.bat time 1 knew not:. what.a ship
wa, ipiwere Iî waa going, unie.. .to .finsd

the newv faiher whicb the Great. Spirit bail
prcîmited me.

I continuied te rail aboutiwith thils oaw
captain, wbo won ver>' hind. làrnell~'fe
rpace of about dies yearuil ml hwmAhin~là
ing for tinoexpecngto fied my.litboe. IIf.d
liv ibis tume acquired a éligbt knowledge t be,

grcatly troubied in mind; 1 tbougbs fi>.
Fon 1 bad net found ni> lisiher bu ~ s


